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SSSSW*» T“bid tor export; 
blends, I4.au, str

Toronto )a|u Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» ere quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, $4.30 lu barrels, aud No. 
1 golden, $3. VO In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lota Be less.

tXChAffgc

THE i : KMONO ,n •#
B/1RTLEETERIING BANK- A9:irj I

Toronto

Wlnnlpe* Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg — Futures closed yesterday : 

Jan. 72^0 bid, May 75%c bid, July 76 %c
ml

b tMita.
«• 08 Lin. OF CANADA bid.

Lead! iik Wheat Markets.
I r. ». emmu.

Omni Wwsr.
A. Goldman 4 Mey. * July. 

... 88% , 88%% iINDS AT EACH New York ........
Detroit ....
Toledo........
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
DxriutJbi ....

«
1 77 y*80 THE LAND OF PLENTY AND PROFIT.— .' 79% . .78

74%75X1rs to se 78% 79%
78% 79%

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Ço. (J. G. Beaty), 

king Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Of MAY EARN $1000,60.
fOSITIVCIY ASSURED

I
ottcirRom

Mn.00 invested now may result In earn- 
inîlWOd.OO. This may seem Incredible, 
™ W8 can convince you. The Lead and 

, industry Is assuming proportions that 
» it one of the most profitable euter- 

_ I)n-, |n the world. We represent u t<ead
I led Zinc company of Joplin, Mo., the Zinc

I metropolis of the world The company 
ins » positively proven developed mine— 
not s prospect, remember. Shafts are sunk, 
drifting done ore taken out aud work pro- 
ertsslsg rapidly on their 50-acre tract. It's 
„ big proposition. It has merit. We. are 
offering a limited number of aharee. Just 
temporarily, at the extremely low price of 
10 cents a share (par value $1.00), full# 
paid and hon-assessable. And the price of 
these shares will surely advance In a abort 
thne. thus assuring almost immediate pro 
At through Increasing value The company 
wants to construct mills In a hurry to con
centrate the Immense bodies of ore now In 
ilffht. $20.00 will buy 200 shares now. 
When mills are running and dividends bo

ned. 200 spares should be worth 
. Not less than 100 shares will be 

MÉ) at 10 cents a share, tho Installment 
■Ascriptions will be accented of one-half 
down, and the balance In four equal month
ly jaymeuta. ■■

National Bank references as to officers 
iM directors. Positive proof of vaine of 
property given In report of State Mine In
spector. under three governors, as well as 
other experts. ,

Writs ns for full particulars, including 
mips, ere assays, mining engineers* re- 

, pelts, superintendent's reporte, reference».

t
& CO. :

The Land 
of Profit 

to the 
Investor

THE COBALTThe Land 
:of Plenty 

to the 
Settler

& DO Open. High. Low. Close.

... 76% 78% 76 , 76%

.... 76% 76% 76 76%

... 76 76 76 76

Wheat-
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Corn- 
May '..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
May ................ 36% 36% 36% 36%
July ................ 38% 38% 33% 38%

Pork— s. .
Jan................. 16.62 15.92 Î6.90
May ............  16.50 16.66 16.42 16.42
July ............  16.66 16.65 16.60 16.60

Bibs—

I

Chicago Fluctuations Are Again 
Down to a Narrow Basis— 

Cables Steady.

hbu»
St.

. 43% 43% 43% 43%
- 43% 43% 43% 43%
• 44% 44* 44% 44«

ork. Chi XT' OF THE
VRDERS American ContinentWorld oeic#,

Friday Evening, Jan. 11.
Uverpool wheat and corn futures closed 

to-day unchanged to %d lower than yes
terday.

AffSCbicago, May wheat closed unchanged 
from yesterday, May corn %c higher, aud 
May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lot* to-day : Wheat, 45; 
contract, 11. Corn, 283, 0. Oats, 138, 21.

Northwest cars to-day. 265; week ago,
484; year ago, 444.

Primary receipts to-day. wheat, 378,000; .... „
shipments, 2*4,000; week sgo. 786,000, 275,- , , Lhle»** Gosalp.
000: year.ago. 640,000, 163,000. Corn to-da.v, Marshall, Spader * Co. wired >. G. 
685,000, 490,000; week ago, 940,000, 561,- BeotY ut the close :
000; year ago, 569,000, 482,000. 1 The market ruled lower,- and wàs inftn-

B cadet reel’s exports of wibeat and flour enced by easier cables and more favorable 
this week, 4,078.01*); last week. 4.260,000; »rws from the Argentine. Prices went off 
last yesr, 4,768,000. Com, 1,288 000 2,000 - eerLI*r ®hont %_c. but recovered, and the 
000, 5,342,000. * - undertone has been rather steady.

Belling has been mostly by local profes
sional bears and commission houses. News 
from the northwest continued bullish, and 
there Is a good milling demand for wheat 
titters, while terminal receipts at Minne
apolis continue light, due to the shortage In 
cars. We advise prottt-tektng on all good 
bulges.

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L Mlteh-

is ->?
15.90«/ end

Jan.
May

8.80 8.80 8.80 8.80
9.05 9.06 9.00 9.00
9.17 0.17 0.12 0.12CO. Uti

July .. 
Lar.1— 

Jan. .. 
May ..

1Bxohaag*
oronto St. .. 9.22 9.25 6.22 9.22 

.. 9.46 9.47 9.45 9.46 

.. 9.50 9.52 9.47 9.47
Happy homes and productive lands are characteristic of Bartle, the largest 

Canadian colony in Cuba.
The problem of “Getting on in the World” is solved for many in the open

ing up of this wonderful settlement.
It offers the luxuries as well as the necessaries of life to you—Oranges and 

other fruits, vegetables and sugar are the staple products of Bartle.
Bartle land sells to-day at $25.00 to $50.00 per acre—-Over two hundred | 

Bartle Orange Groves hâve been re-sold at $500.00 per acre.
, ; Bartle is beyond dispute the best spot in Cuba for Canadians to buy land 

and live. Write or "call for full particulars. ‘

Jnt-BTC.

11 shun writ »,

i SON
ling Hachai**
M. 275. ‘ j
Hudson Bay | 

Lnley-Darral* 
rer Leaf, Uni 1

etc.
DAVIBS ft CO..

Suite 627, Marquette Bldg., 
Chicago, III

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
6-, Receipt» of farm produce were ldOO bush

els of grain and 25 loads of hay.
Wleat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 

at 72c.
Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 54c 

to 50c. , 1 611 ■
Gate—Five hundred bushels gold at 40c.
Hay—Tweuty-flve loads gold at. $14 to 

$13 per ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 for 
mixed.’

THE

Trusts A Guarantee
• COMPANY

itiop Co.
w truth aboat thu 
nt sad makeyeur 
irtlculari (rei, 
OO..
on Lue Bldg 

Toronto. 
M 8380

Wheat—The wheat market suffered with 
a severe cane of Inertia -to-day, and was 
without doubt, the most ■ unattractive affair 
witnessed for some time, quotations being 

Market Notes i confined toX%<*. New* of Importance was

y:»r?r? 'ssjstsa
reJr™ * pounde' a tho ***** 0 weeks old. wise, i„ the near future, was not among

_ the pro pedes of the seer*. Outside and
Wheat, Birring, bn«h..j.$6 00 to $0 00 foreign markets were as listless as our

,#^fe’kbU£h........ ® E ? 52 *£*-. 811 sppsrbntly waiting for some news
Till, bueh.. 0 72 0 78 development.

bueh....... 0 78 .... - .Corn and oats held very steady, despite
Hf? k‘im *rade. Cash prices were again

t8, y, hurt. .......... 6 64 0 66 firm. Indicating a continued demand for the
Oats. bush., new....... 0 40 ’ -T..., property, *
Buckwheat, bush ------
Rye, bueh..............

Seed

LIMITED.

1
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice it hereby given that a RALE 
YEARLY dividendof TNREEKRGENT, forth» 
•is months sad lag Dec. 31. 1966, has beam 
declared upon the paid ep Capital Stock 
•flhs Company on and after

January 2, 1997
The transfer books will be etoaod from 

Dint 20tb to Jan. 2ad, both days Inclusive.
By order

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
14 Kiel fit. Sir., Tar sets. See. 6th, 1966

»» J

ks DUNCAN O. JBTJIvIv,LD *

CO.
CENERAL MANAGER CUBAN REALTY CO., LIMITED

Ï’BMPLB BUILDING, TORONTO
3» /ne M. 901

0 55
..'•70 0 72 New York Dairy Market.

New York, Jen. II.—Batter—Dull, in- 
changed: receipts, 4010.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;
2287.

K Eggs -Firmer; receipts, 3712; state,
■ i Penney I venia and nearby, fancy selected 

white, 32c to 34c; do., choice, 30c; mixed, 
. ^ extra. 30c; western firsts, 27c to 28c: off!
1 W dal Prices, first», 27c; seconds,'25c to 26c,

Alaike clover, fancy
do. No. 1 ..............
do. No, 2 ........
do. No. 3 ..............

Bed clover new.... 
Red clover! old ....
Timothy, No. 1........
Timothy, No. 2........

May and Straw- 
Hay, per ton '...". 
Hgy, mixed

.$7 00 ...............

. 00 , « 25
75 5 85

Û 10
ROPERTJES
WAIN

receipts,
65 fi00

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL ooT. 7 25
1 80 $8.75; Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, about 3000; 5c lower; 
prjme shipping grades, $0.52% to $6.55; 
packing, $6.42% to $6-52%; assorted, -light, 
$6.45 to $6.00; pig*. $6 to. $6.30; bulk of 
sales, $6.46 to $6.52%.

Mliicep and Lamb*—Receipts, aliout 6000; 
alow; sheep, $3 to $5.76; y<*ariliigs, $4.00 
to $6.Co; lambs, $5.76 tov$7.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, Jan. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

109 head ; active and strong; prime steers, 
$5.65 to $8; stripping, $5 to $5.60; botchers, 
$4.50 to. $5.40.

Veals—Receipts, 050 head; 'âctive-' dnd- 
25e higher, $4.20 to $10.25.
'* Hoga— Receipt*- 6600 head; active ;âvtd 
10c tq 15cTrtghel-; heavy, $6.85 to $6.90; 
mixed, $0.90; yorters, $6.90 to $6.95; pigs, 
$6.95 to $7; roughs, $5.90 to $6.15; staffs, 
$4.25 to $5.15. ■ » ;

Sheep end Lamb*— Receipts. 13,200’ headf 
active and. steady: lambs, $5 to $8; year
lings. $6.60 to $6.86; wethers, $5.50 to *0.75; 
ewes. $4.76 to $5.25; Wheep, mixed, $3 to 
$5.50.

Exchange. .*45 •K>

STEAM TURBINE20

; (MS. fgBSfVSSt TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
x All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
cAumileelon. I

Farmers’ shipments a gpeclatty.
DON’T HESITATB TO WRITE OR 

WIKR US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

...*14 09tor$f3 50
„ » ; . . 10 *0 . - 12 «> 
Straw, bundled, ton .. 15 00 
Straw, bÿoee, ton, 7 00 8 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ........ ,$0 65 to 0 70
Apples, barrel v............. so -----
Cabbage, per do*..
Onions, per bag.,.

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb....$0 IS to $0 IT
Oeese, per, lb.........«... o 10 ,0 11
Hens, per lb............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb,..

Dairy Produce—
Butter ..........  ....
Eggs, strictly new laid,

Liverpool Grain and Prod hoc.
Uverpool, Jah. *'11.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s. Futures dull; 
March 6s <d. May 6s 8%d,. July, 6s.

Curn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4* 0%d: American mixed, old, 4s 5%d. Fu
tures quiet; Jan. 4a 2%d. March 4s 0%d. 

Hams—Short cut steady. 5Be 6>1. 
Bacon—Cemberisnd ent easy, 51s; short 

rib firm. 5IW; long clean roliMles, light. 
Steady, 53s; long clear middles, liesrv, 
«steady. 52s Od; short dear backs firm! 48»; 
clear bellies steady, 59s. ' » ;

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady 
47s; American refined, In polls;' steady, 48s

Hops—In Ixindon {Pacific coastv steady, 
£3 10s to £« l»s.

AND ALL I 
’ UNLISTED 

SECURITIES 8 00 
0 40 GENERATING SETS80. Correspond-

Aid. Graham’s Suggestion —G.T.R. 
Will Have to Get New Route 

Says jC. B. Smith.

0 80

i. Limited
"oronto. 0 Off 0 OB

- ;,s143 . O 11 
-, 0 11

0 13
0 14

Canadian Westinghouse Co.$0 25 to $0 28
INS. CO MCDONALD ft MAYBEE The present route of the Grand 

Trunk cannot be leveled so as to make 
a desirable common route for the rail
ways, declares C. B. Smith, the 800 
feet

doz. 0 40
Fresh Meut
!£: hînTu-S cc5Î:*7 % " «60

Lambs, dressed, lb..........(> o5
Mutton, light, cwt....’,. 8 00 
Veals, prime, cwt.
Veals. coihS 
Dressed. hog

FARM

64 New York Grain sad Produce.
New York, Jan. 11.—Flour—Receipts,

8 00 98W> barrels; exports, 22,614 barrels; sale*,
0 10 f®00- Market steady, with a quiet trade.
Jj UO , Rye flour firm. Buckwheat flour dull. 
10 oo , i Buckwheat—Steady. Cormneal—Steady 
7 00 Rye—Nominal. Barley—Nominal

Wheat—Receipts, 126,000 bushels; ex.
, -, ports, 284.877 bushels; sale», 2,500,000 bu»h-

PHODUCB WHOLESALE. : <*r* futures, 8000 bushels spot. Spot steady
—... , ! 5». 2 red, 79c. elevator; No. 2 red, 80%c

f.o.b., a float;.No. 1 northern, Duluth, 89% c! 
f.o.h .afloat; No. 2 hard, 84%c, f.o-b„ 
afloat. The market waa unsettled all day 
At first weaker, on an absence of Short 
Interest, prices Jied an Irregular- advance 
thru the afternoon on Mg dally and weakly 
clearances, fair local bull support end ex
port business, closing net unchanged. May 
82%c to 82%c, closed 82%c; July 82%c 
closed 82%c. * ’

73.100 bushels: exports 
^•l-^bnshelii; sales, 50.000 bueheis futures' 128,000 bueheis spot. Spot st^y; N»J 2 
53c elevator, and 50c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 21 
yellow, 50c; No. 2 white, 50%ç. Option 
market was quiet but steadier on light re
ceipt* and unfavorable weather news clos- 
JSL Daftly %c net higher. Jan. closed 
52%c: May 50 11-16c to 50%c. dosed sniic- July 5013-160 to 50%c. clLd to^.'^'4 '
i,^yfTRtc<:lpt8’a121'500 exports,
11.400 bushels. Spot steady : mixed oats 
30 to 32 lbs., 89%c; mitura! wfblte 30 to 33 
Si- ,to white. '36 to 40

Hides end Tallow. 1°cSv&srsut -SEF :-jsa
BOSS « R1 tst 555-S !i E'E’ EF ^Country hides, cured ........ ' in ?efl"e*1 stMdy-
Country hides, green ................n naCalfskins. No. 1, dty........  ........ 00
Calfskins. No. 1. country.. n
Lambskins, each ..............
Horselildes ..................... "
Horsehair. No. 1. per lb.’.'
Tallow, per lb..................

>,001, Uve Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Grille Market, Office 95 Welllngton-avenae. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
•od hogs are solicited. Careful and per

le senal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
■vtjrrn* will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Bather-street Branch, Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABEE.

S. Agents
phone 107 Limited,Xwrade at Scarboro being too great 

obstacle. The Grand Trunk mustQ an9 oo (RANCIS
DTBITlÉe 
UNO, T0R0NT6
3. & O. FkaxcH

Brlilsli Cattle Market*.
Tx>ndbn. Jan. 11.—Liverpool and i-oiflloii 

cables are higher at 10%f to 13c per lb. 
dressed weight: refrigerator beef 1» quoted 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.

n. cwt. 
cwt.......... 8 50

6 00 have the best grade possible for Its 
fast line between Montreal and Chi
cago, is fais opinion. He thinks six 
weeks will be required to make the 
proper survey for a report to the city.

The dty engineer, who, with Mr. 
Smith, has gone over the proposed 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
routes, gives the opinion that a much 
better route than that planned by the 
former can be mapped out. 

Estimates.
Dr. Sheard's estimates reach the 

somewhat lofty total of $510,177, as 
against $294,381.38 spent last year,while 
a number of salary Impresses are also 
recommended. The figures are: 
venging, $156,283; street watering, $43,- 
922; asphalt cleaning, $63,858; general 
street cleaning, $68,449; general flush
ing asphalt and - brick «residential 
streets mainly. $52.748; macadamized 
toad cleaning. $33,832; western de
structor, $12,584; new crematory, $80,- 
000; new- horses and carta $20 000- 
eastern stables, $10,000; total, $610,1

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. /9 00

RflOMTRKAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lowet\grade* are bought at 
-> i correspondingly lower quotations •

■ |. Potatoes, car lots, bag....$0 75 to $.... 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled..11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll*.... 0 24
Butter, tube ...........................* 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxee.. 0 25 
Butter, bakers’, tub...
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.
Eggs, cold storage....
Turkeys, per lb............ .
Geese, per lb.............. .
Ducks, per lb............ ..
Chickens, per lb............
Old fowl, per III............
Fhceoc, large, lb.......
Cheese, twins, lb..........
Honey, 60-lb tins........
Honey, ’10-lb. tin*........
Honey, dozen section*.
Evaporated apple*, lb.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipt a of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows ;

t

RUDDY BROSE. C. Av 1
Addmss Nioir Ones

LIMIT»,

Wh»lMsle Deelffffs in Uve an* 
Dressed Hags, Beef, Etc.

Office* 35-37JervleSt.

12 00 
0 25 
O 23 
0 28 
0 26

city. June tion,intant.
Liquidât

is. - .. ,
21 i Toron

Car* ... 
Cattle ., 
Hope ... 
Sheep .. 
Cslve* . 
Horae* .

192 106
r . 2754 1590 the suburbs might enjoy quick transit 

to their homes.
A Consulting Engineer.

Aid. Graham will also give notice of 
motion “that, ln--^vlew of the many 
important enginering 
whloh the city 1» very largely Inter
ested, the board of control toe request
ed to consider and report upon the 
question of appointing a consulting 
engineer for the city.”

Besides a street car line up Bay and 
Teraulay-etreets, Manager Fleming is 
also considering a line by way of 
York-street, Unlverslty-ave., Queen’s 
Park and Avet»ue-road to Upper Can
ada College. He thinks this would 
toe a great advantage to residents of 
Avenue-road district, and that the 
city will be asked in a few days to 
consent to the extension.

Paving In the Park*.

the remuneration at $8, no change 
could be made.n 2542 1608

._ 1588 252. 0 17 
. 0 30

0 18

x m Brevities ’
The park commissioner says that the 

contractors for the new building» and 
grand stand at the exhibition are « _ 
making good progress, a good deal of” 
the material to be used having arrived * 
at the grounds.

The wife of a prominent local con- 
tractor haa written the city engineer 
complaining that the «tepe on the new 
sreet car» are so high above the 
ground that It is with great difficulty- 
elderly people can get on board. v* 

The retention of Dr. Noble 
General Hospital board is asked by 
Chairman J. W. Flavelle, and the ré-,1 
quest will toe submitted to council at 
Monday’» Inaugural meeting. -j

The city solicitor' has been notified - 
by Malone & Malone, on behalf of pro- i

EEEBHErSÎK’^.TÏSr,Æ; disk's “Sf” •>»■:
Cwrn seek°wlll<>LtMmoPrPOi4^t^,W’ . The cltX «olkltor has received a let- 
the paving oT th^ Su. ÏÏÏL '?! terMem£lrln* *• to the whereabouts of ,

^Mr WcLmte0llt^C ?r ot^r i UmbeMoT;„Wrn. Jo^ph’s "riaSd'^d
aw.*sja?T.*sshSs îsr *■ t»~”“ » °»
from lovens of natural beauty, that 
the Innovation would give too formal 
an appearance to the park, but says 
that the public have acquired the habit 
of using the margin of grass for pédes- 
trianlsm, and that unsightly effects fol
low, necessitating the spending of hun
dreds of dollars annually for re-sod
ding, He declares that the public have 
an aversion for gravel walks, and that 
the new system will protect the grass 
from invasion.

The commissioner will also ask a 
fairly substantial sum for grading and 
sodding the sand-pit area, of about 14 
acres, at Bloor and Christle-etreets, ta
ken over by the city for park pur
poses, and for the sodding and seeding 
of the property known as Duffer!n 
Grove, also acquired during the year, 

i Turned Down,
The requeet of the returning officers 

in the recent municipal elections to be 
given an Increase In pay because of 
extra work due to the submitting of 
the four bylaws, was gently but firmly 
turned down at a private conference 
yesterday. In which the mayor and^
Controllers Hubbard and Harrison 
figured. The ballot box custodians 
wanted 50 cents extra for each of the 
bylaws, which would raise the reward 
to ten dollars, and would mean that 
the city would pay out over $400. It 
waa decided that, as the bylaw fixed

178 17
180 22 « 23 

0 15O 14
A PROSPEROUS REPORT. problems In0 10 

0 10 
0 10 
0 OR

0 11 Sea-.0 11
. Y. o nYsog Company’s Annual Meeting— 

Mr. O. R. H. Cockbnrn Re-Elected 
President.

ns. «took gxok. 
i of Trade,

TS
nd Boston Curt*

ISON,
.■respondent

9 09
0 14

• O 14% 914%
. 9 11 
. 0 12

0 12- And Increasing Its Industries—The 
Canadian Westinghouse Com

pany Called on for More Elec
tric Apparatus.

•i The Toronto Land and Investment 
• Corporation has had a year of mark- 

ed prosperity. The annual general 
■ meeting of the shareholders was held 

on the 8th January Instant. A most 
favorable report of the year’s opera
tions and of the condition of the 

I pany was presented. The report was 
j unanimously adopted by the share

holders, who recorded their thanks to 
the PMsIdent, G. R. R. Cockburn, 

i »nd ffSe directors for the prosperous 
f conditions of affairs.

The directors were re-elected as 
ouowa: Mr. George R. R. Cockburn, 

?L*s<jent; Mr. Frederick Wyld, vice- 
n„eS™eiV: dlrectors, Hon. George A. 
V“- 5°natd MacKay, J. Gordon 
ones, Robert Kllgour and John Catto.

St oh* <lnlcke,t Way to Reach 
fain i har*nes' Niagara.Falls and Buf- 
th* L’.,t0 î»vel via the Grand Trunk, 
ltoe. iR Double Track line- Trains 
Sumi.v 1^n*0 7-*5 A. M . dally except 
Pm ‘iM1"11 dally at 9.00 a.m., 12.01 
With h jan1 8,10 >’-m- 8,1 equipped 
a.m oaches. On the 9.00
it,.- car. 3 p'm'’ there are buffet par- 
car tn 1 8nd the 6.10 has cafe parlor 
New y u."al0 and Pullman' sleeper to 
tion. J™- P'or tickets and reserva- 
west Cltv Ticket Office, north-

orner King and Yonge-streets. ,

1 75 2 60id' 0 08 0 09

on the
The city solicitor’s estimates for 1907 

are below those of last year, $39,566.26 
being asked, as against an appropria
tion last, year of $43,500, 
pendlturd of $45.195.15, making' an over- 
draft of $1695-15. There Is. however, 
an increase of $700 In the salary Item 

Exprès* Trolley System.
The establishing of a thru system of 

street cars for the benefit of subur-
to**,*? t aTn 'dea that has occurred 

J. J. Graham, who considers 
that the present service, with its fre- 

stoppages to allow passengers 
°r 1,6 ,taken on> ie a consid

erable Inconvenience to the thru pas
sengers, who lose much time in the 
process.

The motion that’ he will present at
It°Uda*8f neeUng expla,fl8 his plan, 
it is as follows:
«s the dty engineer be request
ed to report at an early date upon 
the advisability of establishing throe 
new street railway routes in the city 
namely, one from the centre of thé
cro ttofifi and northwesterly to the 
city limits, one from the centre north- 
erly and one from the- centre easterly 
the Increase in the population making 
h 1 the 841 d new routes
b®,f'ftahfhlhed in the public Interest ’•

Aid. Graham’s opinion Is that pas
sengers should not be taken on these 
express or thru cars after the latter 
have reached a certain point in the 
downtown district, so that residents of

5
g Syndicate.
formed for tb3 
iacftcal
irder Lake Dl*- 
cral claims. A 
Write for proa-

and an ex-com-
Pembroke, Jan. 8.—No surer indica

tion of Industrial progress is needed 
than the. increasing of electrical 

And toy this token, the town
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

power.
of Pembroke Is pushing ahead In good 
shape.

19 1 25; ( able* Steady—Hog* Higher at Baf- 
. falot Lower at Chicago.

| New York, Jan. 11.—Beeves—-Receipts, 
i •'*80: good to choice steers steady to firm; of 
medium cow* a shade higher; medium and 
common steers slow to a shade lower; bulla

60 3 75 
0 32 
0 05%.ment Broker,

“Prosperity” seems to be the motto 
the day everywhere throughout 

Canada, and “hard times” Is a dis
agreeable memory, perhaps to return 
In more material form after the 
proverbial years.

ELPH, ONT.
______!---------- - 1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.The following were the last quotations i 
at the board of trade call board All uuo !
tarions, except where specified, are for out. ! slead-v: lK,io8lm cows and good fat do..
side points. ■ i steady; steer*. $5 to $6,2i>; oxen, $4.50 to

------  $6; mixed cattle. $3; bulls, $3.25 to $4 ID:
! cows, $1.65 to $4.10. Exports, 15 cattle 
and 40 eheep; to-morrow, 920 cattle end 

Winter wheat—Ne. 2 white, sellers 79t4c I 6525 QoaTerre of beef, 
buyers 89%c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 69i4c’ Calves—Receipts, 317; market stesdy to
buyers 67%c; No. 2 red, buyers 66c, sellers sîron®’ m,(Uum Teal». $8; Kentucky calves, 
6V%c. | jf'v.

! f-heep and lyambs—Receipt*, 3201; sheep 
steady j—lamb# barely steady and alow; 
common sheep, $4.25; veerMnge, $6 to *6.60; 
tombs. $7.87% to $8.35; culls, $6.

Hog*—Receipts. 4577, all for slaughter, 
ers; market nominally higher and 
at $6.90 to $7.25; pigs Included'.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 11.—Cattle—Receipts. 3000: 

steady: common to prime steers. ’ $4 to 
*7.20: rows, $2.75 to $4.75: heifer*. *2.00 
to $5; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50; calves, $2.75 ts

t

RKSON Job for Ay les worth’* Brother.
Napanee, Jan. 11—George A. Ayles- 

Worth of Newburgh, brother of Hon.’ 
A. B. Aylesworth, has been appointed 
farmers’ delegate to the department of 
the Interior, a new office. His duties 
will be to spend three months each 
year In Great Britain and Ireland and 
select emigrants for Ontario farms.

seven
. lf_ , Anyway, the reign

of the good day Is here—and Cana 
dlans are not slow to take advantage 
of it. -They are njaking hay while 
the sun shines.

One would think thàt the 5000 In
candescent lights and 30 arc lamps and 
other electricity. Pembroke already 
has would toe enough for a town of Its 
size. But The Canadian Westinghouse 
Company has Just ^received an order 
for two 500 K.W. • revolving field, wa
ter-wheel type, AXI. generators’ and 
two 30 K-W. direct current, type ”8” 
generators, for direct connection to 
water-wheel, and six oll-lnsiuated, 
water-cooled, high duty 330 K.W. 
transformers, and one switch-board. 
4-panel, blue Vermont marble, for the 
control of the above apparatus.

The Canadian Westinghouse 
chinery is establishing 
marvelous record—which le evidenced 
In the increasing popularity which It 
Is enjoying. It Is proving wherever 
It is being used that It simply has no 
rivals In its, .particular field. Large 
municipalities and corporations, espe
cially,, which need volume as well as 
quality of work, find the Westing- 
house apparatus unequaled.

E, Bran—$21 bid, Toronto.

Ilumbers
36oronto

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—Beyers 68c, sellers 65c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, sellers 82c: \-0 i 
northern, buyers 80c; No. S, selj. r.-

Buckwheat—No quotation.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid.

Rye—Sellers 90%o, buyers 68%e.

ESTORS B
Doctor:nta 4% to 6X. 

luest. quotable

Si co.. Hammond’s>- rontft. ^ *• ^

com-
|fc4t tias passed an order providing 
«on, ,n,^eiK)rts of any person or per- 
teto rain? nte<^ by the "board to" enquire 

I t.riviip~Jiay accidents or casualties are 1 an^ °
' JENNIE’S Seed Annual

NERVE lid BRAIN PILLS
toat\rM(Xr hMkTj 
#1 youth. These wonderful pUh i

member so well cease deaentotog soi m 
Ihtmmond’a Nerve end BrauPIB* JoAsk 
soourely sealed,all chstsa prepaid, for s# —IS i

& Co#
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Wood’s Phospiiodlas,

The Ortat BnplUk Rtmtdv. 
Tones and invigorates the whole‘Hto^dto ôfd^ïïne.1^^»Ntrt 

oua VrMit’i, Mental and Brain Worry, Off- 
■jundency, Sexual Wtaknet*, fjinUnUme, Spc,-- 
'/uiiorrhtBa, and Fffevt* of Abuteor Bxceseen. 
l’riçe II Per box, six for 65. One willplease.rlx 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed ti.
%£$£&?
i/urmerly Windoor) Terasste* Out,

ma- 
for Itself a8 ■ Oats—No. 2 white, buyer* 36c, sellers 

36%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 35%c.
not open to the public.

FI.,,-,,. T» 7
roito; Oafnrio, 90 per ce.» —>«u.t* $2.62 CfilKHlHOIIllOi-Tmmi.ftî. i/srmsrIpFi-wtsa*

Peas—No. 2, 80%c askcl. 

Corn—No quotation.
RE6
t. w.

\
tsJJ,e£1,rver *,rJa»r «heuld secure a

•H- kennie
rasa* Io

C#„ limited, 2*6 TORONTO The F. E. KA*N CO., UaM ,
ton. WEEN ft neranu *rtI
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